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Real Fire Protection
Your GLOBE Automatic Sprinkler Sy
tcm will continue to receive very careful
Inspection at reeular Intervals after It Is
installed. Thla Inspection Insures that

GLOBE System remains In the best
possible working condition at times.
Write us for the details of thla new
8prlnkler Inspection service.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

8035 Ave. Dickinson S31
Clot Sprinkler t llmlrute fire r'lk 1b the, btilldla gi ol
.ne ....ua. 3ora( a

wirenome
CO . Dlllal,
Texas. fMMSSC!D
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'GIRL MISSING; FATHER DIES

Mother Asks Her Return to Attend
Funeral

The authorities of. Camden and Glou-

cester City are making a search today
for eighteen- - ear-ol- d .JInrie, Kntipel,
of 404 South Fourth stieet, Gloucester.
Since the girl's dinppeninuc.c last

' Thursday her futher has died.

The girl's mother pleaded 'n it Ii the
police today to locate her daughter in
time for her to attend the funeral of
the father, which will be held tomor-
row.

The girl was heard from Saturday,
the day her father died. At that time
he wrote a letter from Camden, tell-

ing her mother that she was employed in
a needle factory there.

BOIL WATER, IS WARNING

Gloucester Folk, Pumplfig
Impaired, Supplied Vrom
Water from Newton creek

Station
Creek
is being

supplied residents of Gloucester. X. ,T

todny, nnd notices have been s.ent out to
boil all drinking water ns a piecau-tionnr- y

measuie. i

The water supply in Gloucester was
cut today by the breaking of two air
compressors in the pumping station
there. It was necessary to open one
valve leading to Newton cieek to meet
the water demand. It is expected that
the icpnirs will be made at the pumpiug
station by tomonow night.

'.SNELL SUCCEEDS BENNETT

Acting Lieutenant Takes Place of
Convicted Man

Jtichard S. Suell A now acting lieu-
tenant of the Third and Dickinson
Streets police station. He succeeded
former Tjieutenant Daid Bennett, one
ot the defendants in the Fifth ward
election murder, who icsigned on Fri- -

teim as lieutenant ended
at midnight Saturday. He and the
patrolmen convicted in the Fifth ward

'caso may have to begin heir sentences
""In'the West Chester jail on Wednes-

day unless their counsel decides to taue
an appeal to the United States Supreme
Court.

.Acting Lieutenant Snell has been in
the police department sixteen years.

Train Kills Woman Picking Coal
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Philomcna Silverstonc, forty-fou- r
yeiys old, C034 Grecnway menuc, was
struck and killed todny by a train on
the Baltimore nnd Ohio lailroad. The
.women was picking coal on the tracks at
Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland avenue.
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HERE MY BE REDUCED-

Commission Will Meet Today to
Discuss Further Conservation

Plans to Avert Famine

ONLY 62,000 TONS STORED

(

It may he accessary further to con- -

serve ice distribution to householders
because of the impending nhortage.
Tnentv-fiv- e pounds per customer is

now the allotment allowed by the ice
commission here.

Conservation plans will be discussed
today at a meeting of the commis
sion.

Whether the twenty-fiv- e pounds of1

ice nllowed to householders will be re-

duced further this summer will depend

largely upon the reports of the thiity
one manufacturers of artificial ice,

which will be submitted to the com-

mission.
The reports will show the iiunntlty

of ice in storage, the chilly output of

plant nnd the quantity sold dur-

ing the last two weeks of July, as com-paie- d

with that sold in the correspon-

ding peiiod n J ear ago.
"The situation is serious." said

Chief John A. Voglcsou. of the Itureau
of Health, who is a member of the
ice commission. "At the beginning of
.Tul there were R0.000 tons of ice in
storage here. That was reduced to.
02,000 tons on Julv 1,". and the mem-bei- s

of the commission know that there
has been a considerable eduction since

that date
"The plants have a pro-

ducing capacity of 4700 tons a dnj.
while the daily consumption is approxi-
mately "L'OO tons. The difference has
to be made up in storage ice up to

nbout the middle of September, when

the great demand ceases.
"Ileretofoie the situation hos been

niel with natural ice' brought from the

I'oconos and the lakes of Northern New

.Teisci, hut no such ice is available for

the Philadelphia market this summer.
As a result we are compelled tcrdcpencl
entirely for the extia demand ou arti;.
licial ice."

Filer Slightly Hurt in Fall
"While fljing a Curtiss airplane "yes- -

terdav afternoon, I.. A. Dickman, a

local auator, stalled the motor of his

machine and crashed to the ground after
he had ascended about 100 feet over the

field of the l'ennsjlvanio Aero bervire
Corporation, at Buist avenue and Island
road. The left wing and nose of the
plane stiuck the ground nnd broke the

fall of the plane. Hickman, however,
was hurled out and sustained slight in-

juries.

Galvanized Pumps

1 P. IlM-icr- Co.,59 N.
3flln 4nnft. Mnrket

2d St. Kli
n'. nil

FOOT AND LIMB
TROUBLES

Instantly relieved
by our special arch
supports, fitted and
pdJus ted by experts.

Our 8 a m less
El a tt tic Iloslerr, the
most comfortable
support for vnrl-ros- e

elns, swollen
limbs, weak knees
And ankles.
Trusses abdomlnat
ana ft i nie tic sup- -
nrtrt Am nf all b f nrlsi To rnut

ifirt" 0.' .deformity appliances In the worldrhHadelphla Orthopedic Co.. 40 N. I3th Ht,
Cut out and keep for reference. p. L.
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BUSH TERMINAL
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

Let the Bush Terminal act as your Eastern distrib-
utors. You will avoid all organization difficulties,
all overhead expense. We attend to every detail.

The services of the most modern merchandising
plant in all the world are available for your needs
at a cost based upon your actual use of it.

We store your goods and make shipments in any
sized lots to your customers. All details of pack-
ing, marking, labelling, shipment, local deliveries,
documents for domestic business as well as all work
in connection with export trade, receives the atten-uo- n

pf experts. 123 Btorage warehouses. 30 miles
of railway tracks on property. 8 steamship docks.
Very low 'Fire Insurance rates.

Write for full description and illustrated folder
which will give you interesting facts.

4lUSIf TERMINAL CO., 100-BROA- ST.. N.Y.... 5ft.' ". ' IV'. ' 4: i. ,. .5 tf.r-- .
t?S- -

each

BOATHOUSE CRASH IMPERILS LIVES
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DANCING THRONG CAUGHT
AS BOATHOUSE COLLAPSES

jivr.s of Many Imperiled, but Only Few
Bridesburg Crash Women in ear

The lues f a number of cimiiis were the diieutinn of Fnink Wilson, of Fionl
impeiiled mid several slighth in 'and Diamond streets. number of
juieil when a crowded boathoiic at the women wcic them and the .stinim of
Budge stieet wharf. Hi idesburg, col-
lapsed mid fell into the livei hist night,

Most of the persons impiisoned in
the wreckage managed to esiupe unas-
sisted, but some weic extricated onlj
after rescuers had come to their assist-
ance.

As the water began to fill the col- -

lapsed house the scienins of two women
were heard from the rear end, which
was furthest fiom the bank of the rior.

A boat was hiuuchid bj Clnieiiee
Zimmerman. i!71!) Bridge street, and
John Tomkins. 2700 Trnpp street, who
rowed to a window at the lear of the
house, smashed it in mid (hew the
women into the bunt.

Seeial persons sustained slight in-

juries and bruises, although none needed
medical attention.

It was thought that the foundations
of the house had become umleiniined bj
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jnr. iisii lung in the water In
the of this came a crash nnd lip
ping of followed b the
iiilhipse of tlic house. The noise could
he heard in all si i lions of III idesburg
nnd people stieumeil to the watei's
edge.

'Ilairj siipeiintendeiil of boat
houses, 2011! Budge was thp first1
to arrie. He miiiingeil tu extricate a
number of those who were caught in the
debris. this lime n of
thousand had gathered

i mistake to adver-

tise when output
is then thousands
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HERBERT M. MORRIS

Agency
Every PhaMe of Salts Promotion

400 Chestnut Street

Woolworth
Fifth Avenue

blund

Advertising

Philadelphia

on
Astonishment has been expressed that five and

ten cent store is so successful on fashionable Fifth
Avenue.

Because the wealthy frequent the Avenue, it is as-

sumed that all are wealthy and that small coins are
disdained.

It is sometimes believed that open-hande- d prodigal-
ity is an attribute of wealth. It may be in buying old
masters, yachts or tiaras, but commercially the rela-
tively poor are the "spenders."

In the circle of your own experience, who spends
most on patent leather shoes, "nobby clothes" or
other foibles?

The market possibilities for luxuries have increased
greatly in the past ten years.

The war-mad- e "free spender" has raised his stand-
ard of living.

B u 1 1 er i ck Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
jitu uuuurg me irur, ruin
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11 O perfect confidence in I
II the superior merits of our I

III clothing" is being justified

Hill Never have we received so many flatter-- n I
I ill I ng comments. l jj

' Never have we personally had the same n I
l sense of satisfaction in the garments. D

lu Never has the volume of business M
h reached such astonishing totals as it has n

I lljj I this season.

HI! If YOIJ don't deal here you are neglect- - f

Hill ing an opportunity of which thousands
II of well-dresse- d men avail themselves. y Q

III Summer Weight Suits, $30 .to S75.
l 1

I Tropical Clothes, $15 to $45. 1

I n i summer uustnesa Hours, s:30 to i I HI I '

I f)J I ' Saturdays, 8:30 to 12 Soon M
IIHIJI J, jn I i
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FOLLOW WAR'S

Pennsylvania Market Bureau
Shows How Costs

Continue Upward Trend

URGED

The Inn can of niaikets of the l'eiin-sjlvnni- a

Dep.Mtment of Amuultuie
sends out the following foiecat legal d

Ing the supplies of nenrbj frulls nnd
egetable for ihe present week

Afterwar prices for over day neces-

sities aio mining t i, liighn tin ii

during the win thus making it essenfiul
foi all to einnoinie w hei ever 'possible.
Theie is gn.it,.,. ,,r,,(l than cer for
housewives to utilie and consetw nil
loc.illj glow u ptmhiuts when thej nie in
season

The nbuiiii.iiii i of i.iin icpoitid f i mil
all but not thw est! i ii sections oi I'enii'
slnnin his In en helpful to must
xegctuble i rois mi not to the flints
.Hid bet t les

Cabbage, heits cucuiiibcis, onions,
pepp'is ami tomatoes aic belli: in ir
kited in Miflinmtl bilge quantities to
be used foi in iking pickled i iibbngi-- ,

piikles. pippiih.ish, chow chow and
otlm iclislos iiSht nmiiMiiiiit ol
hum liemis n,'.ilnnts and pm-ni- is

' . Mini n r

coin and stiing leans both promise to

Iihifkhf'iiis anil hip klelien n s , , u

MOTOR TRUCK AGENCY
OPPORTUNITY

' - ii -- hi nit a of triuk ii r
hulls In the l.uilne.d nultllc ef

r i mill prefltR to iliukr The
I'h h I !m! in As'enc for uui mni
t iiIumm ruol.. H upon We In
' i iiftnltl'S frnm buMni p. men
l rnn(l nnllil " ml
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Tubes

The Scissors

by 3

to 9

or three times
length.

Cut on the edge
The

more q
across the sample.
If the strip tears
apart the
is inferior.

;es

Vegetable

GREATER ECONOMY

tiiiuc to he plentiful, particularly In the
northern part of the state.

Most of the peaches now available aic
good Ihnored hut aie clings uot so
suitable for tanning ns the later vari-
eties. A few neat by cantaloupes
be found in Philadelphia sui round-
ing markets

PRODUCE MENjORGANIZE

South Second Street Dealers Aim
Protect Their Business

1'iodiiie di'.ileis oicuping slnlls in
the old Second Stieet Mnrket hae or '

ganieil under the name of the South
Second Stieet Business and Market
tycn's Assoi intion for hettel and more
economic metchandislng of their
and foi the "ptcseiwition and improve-
ment of an itnpoitiinf business and nun
ket cenlir." to a statement
issued jesteidin

officers ot the nie
Thomas W Crowlej. president: I'rnest
I.eibfiied iie jueslilenl Ileiin Cook,
Jr . and llenrc liiibenstone,
sei

BUY Underwear,
Hosiery, Pajnnuis,

Tief Hat-- ,

Clothing NOW.

Prices are going up soon
To a height that
Will make you

and no prospects
Of a come down.

Lay in a year's supply.

Yours for
Service Q LftA.

I rth and
h a

. NB"aa

PZ&M
XrtJli

Chestnut
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ilichtest cut in an inferior tube
Rip! the tube ruined. Make

)our dealer proc that tube he
cells vill 6tand test.

The Scissors Test
Reproduces actual service conditions. You
hold the ruhber at tension exactly as the
air will hold it. The scissors snip is like
the edge of a puncture.

This test proves the truth of the Norwalk
guarantee: Norwalk

Test
Takesample piece
of tube '( in.
in. Stretch in.

its
original

with scissors.
cut should not be

than in.

rubber

western nnd

and

will
anil

to'

wares

acioidiug

The association

tieasiiiei
ielar

Shirts,

Dirzy

rt

and
the

the Norwalk.

do not rip as
other tubes. Cuts can al-

ways be repaired. They
do not spread.

It proves before you
buy, the mileage you ean
get from Norwalks.

Norwalk Tubes, red
and gray, are made of
highest grade floating
stock.

And there's a Norwalk
Casing too.

If your dealer cannot
supply you write to.

Standard Rubber Tire Co.,
826 North Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Harrisburg Harness & Supply Co.,
32 North Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.

The Tire Shop
401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Distributors

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

Makers ef Casings, Cord and fabric; and ofTubes, Red and Gray.

Norwalk, Connecticut

"Floating stock means rubber so pure that it floats. It is the stand-

ard. It means what 24K gold means. To you it means mileage. I'ile
away a dated sample of Norwalk Tube and others and compare
them ot the end of a year.

You are going to learn n lot more about Norwalk quality. But

don't wait. Start saving jour mileage-mone- y now. Get the stuff

that's in the tube. Ask us for h sample of Norwalk rubber.

v

is

"Cord Casings
adjusted 8000 mil-basi- t."

NORWALK
TUBES and CASUSTGS

.. J5&Jb
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Read this about

PERRY'S
Big Annual

REDUCTION SALE
of

Spring and Summer Suits
It's Good!

9 A member of the Advertising Department of
this stoi-- was standing outside our show win-
dows, after hours a few evenings ago looking
things over, when a courteous stranger moved up
beside him and said:

q

1

lirolher, don't vnu tl,;,,L .,.. a..: t. i
. . " 'c.'c fJiiLtj arc marneaup before they're marked down?" and he pointed

to a Suit bearing a card inscribed "Reduced Price,
$35. Continuing.-h- e held out his left arm and
felt of his coat sleeve with the fingers of his right",
saying: " paid $45 for this Suit and it looks belter
than that uf , ,,..' said he, "that v over a year
ago."

I The advertising man answered: "Well, no.
errv f muld hnrdlv .. ;. ;. . ,

' "" "'--in- tu k ininijs up for
'i Sale. You see. they've been in business about 56
years, are p,efty well known, and have a reputation
to maintain, liy the way. I'm paying twenty-fiv- e

ents for eoNars I not a twoyear ago for a quarter,
nnd myhncheswhen I ean "afford to buy a good
one
As

a r (ostnig me a lot more than they used to.
matter of fart. I think their Driers l,'radvanced so much when I come to think of it, and

the other day I read in the news columns of several
papers that clothing prices are going to be a good
deal higher next vear."

I "Well, I guess you're right," said the seeker
after enlightenment as he walked away.

I Everybody in touch with business
knows that the explanation was true!

conditions

f So. size up the market situation and think
things-ove- r with yourself when we tell you that

$65 Suits are Reduced!
$60 Suits are Reduced!
$55 Suits are Reduced!
$50 Suits are Reduced!
$45 Suits are Reduced!
$40 Suits are Reduced! - i

$35 Suits are Reduced!
$30 Suits are Reduced!
$25 Suits are Reduced!

Palm Beach, Mohair
Breezweve Suits

$13.50, $15, $18, $20
You'll get a well-mad- e one here!

Closed at 5 V. M.

PERRY & GO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Streets
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